[Studies of the active site, thermostability and thermophilicity of the thermostable alkaline phosphatase by site-directed mutagenesis].
Through PCR-mediated mutagenesis, three mutants E68S, S70A and E68SS70A around active site S(69) were obtained. Their enzymatic characteristics was determined. It was found that the specific activity of E68S ascended 8 times while its optional reactive temperature climbed 20 degrees C and its Tm descended 3 degrees C; the specific activity of S70A ascended 1 time while its optional reactive temperature climbed 5 degrees C and its Tm descended 2 degrees C; the specific activity of E68SS70A descended 50% while its optional reactive temperature climbed 5 degrees C and its Tm descended 19 degrees C. These result implied that the amino acids, beside the active site, were contributed not only to enzymatic activity but also to its thermostability and thermophilicity. The work provided the direction for mutation to improve enzymatic specific activity and studying the mechanism of thermostability and thermophilicity.